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IN comcE 
INUNCBCAPITE

P«rl». Nor. 8— Hon. W. 8. Field- 
IDK. Minister of Finance for Canada, 
^hn with Hon. Ernest Lapointe, 
Canadian Minister of Manne and 
FUherlea. has been holdlnc a series 

• - Diot,
joldlnc a

of conferences here with M
French Minister of ___
epresontatlTO of the Porelsn Office,

r Commerce and 
represontatlre of the Porelsn Office, 
with a view to settlinR rarlous com-

_____ B and Canal _____________
meetlnit of British traders last night. 
Fielding said that, althoi ' 

at the pr 
s of

lOugh It

f the‘proposednonnee any details 
new (re 
ha and
eeired by French ministers 
cordial manner and be had 
son to believe that most 8atUl_. 
arrangementt would result from 
conference.

sty be was able to say that 
bis colleague had been re- 

y French ministers In a most

Sil

LOCE
HELD PLEASANT 

SOCIEEfilNG
The members of the Nanaimo 

Gyro Clnb and friends, to the num- 
ber o^ on^Jiundred thoroughly en- 
loyed tIjemselfosTasT evening at a 

>1 time held In the 
District SecreUry,

AR.M1HTICK D.AN'CE
Some special features have been 

arranged for the evening under the 
direction of Miss Ursula Dobeson, a 
number of our most talented girls 
will appear In costumes especially 
designed tor this dance. Come and 
see them, they are better than ever.

BASKKnULiU NOV. 0.

6.4B—^Dlv. ( Ts. Jookaye; referee. 
A. Little.

7.IB—^Dlv. 6 TS. Rovers; referee. 
A. Utile.

7.4B—Reliables vs. Pederals; 
feree, J. I. Knarston.

8.15—Davenport vs. Checkers; 
referee, i. I. Knarston.

».1B—Northfleld Vs. Foresters; 
referee, J. I. Knarston.

Mr. Phil Whitehead, of the Pacific 
Northwest Division of Oyro Clubs, 
»as present and gave a moit Inter
esting and Instructive address on the 
foundation and work of Oyro Clubs.

The Davenport supplied and serv
ed the supper under the able super
vision of Mr. Pete Maffeo, this por
tion of the festivities being In kcep- 
ng with the occasion, left nothing to 

he desired. During the course of 
ho evening a program was rendered 

opened with a selection by the 
Orchestra, followed by a com

munity song, succeeded by a song by 
Mr. Ernest Thomas; a dance by Miss 
Delia Docherty; song by MrA.Oscar 
Thomas, a selection by the Orches
tra; the programme being brought
to a close by a Cr------

Dancing U 
ued up to an contln-

MAYSDBil
BTLAWrATOiKi

PUBUCUBKAitT
Pfltltlon Peesented to City Ooancil 

.Asking for Vow of Rat«iMyeni on 
gnosUon of Ubrary to the CRy. 
Tba regular meeting of the City 

Council waa held last evening, the 
full Board being present with the ex- 
............ -* Barsby. who

being p 
Aid. I 

the eltf 
nunlcall._ 

from Mrs. Elisabeth 
couv 
Com

waa 1 
Hoskln 

r thanki 
r of condolence

Toronto. Nov. 8—Rev. 
auperlnlendent of the 
Church

WORId)
Dr. Chown. 

Methodist

that lies within their power 
about permanent pe^e In tl 
by supporting the league of Nations 
Society by word and prayer.

9 do ell
10 bring

orld

FORESTKRH' WHIHT DRIVE 
At the Foresters’ whist drive last 

evening, the following were 
prise winners: Ladles, 1st Mrs.
Cook; 2nd. Mrs. J. Bailey; Srd Mrs. 
M. Thomiwon; gentlemen. 1st, A. 
Mswes; 2nd, J. Kenmnir; Jrd A. 
Hssenfrals, There were sixteen U- 
bles occupied, and the scores were 
very close.

O.W.V.A. WHIMT DRIVE 
The u.m.V.A. Whist Drive held 

last night proved to be very success- 
fnl, there being twenty-one tables. 
The prise winners were; Ladles. 
Mrs. Corbett, first; Mrs. Mllburn. 
•econd; Mrs. E. Martin, third. 
Gents, Mr. R. Wilson, first; Mr. C. 
McAdle. second; T. Horrocks. third.

the S2nd AnnlvcV-Nary,
the Stiver Leaf Temple Pjvhian 
ters are holding a whist drive.

■ad dance follows. The Knights of 
Pjlhlas are Invited to bring their 
wlvtw, while the I>ythUn Hlstem’ 
husbands are also Invited, .\dmls- 
rion: Gents, 60c; ladles, B5c. HMers 
please bring cakes. 2t

FASCISTIM 
RAPID (iBOWTH 

IN BAVARIA
Horiallsts Worsted'In Pierre Mght- 

JjK^j^tween Rival l-lKllons at

correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph Company says that alarming 
news is being received from Berlin 
concerning .the rapid growth of Fas- 
el^stl aclituf In Bavaria. At Munich 
the report said, fierce fighting took 
place between Fasclstl and Socialists 
and the Socialists got the worst of It.

Seven companies of well-armed 
Fasclstl. wearing rieel helmets and 

Itching to tunes from fifteen 
ids. have departed

her husband, the late Aid. Hoskln of 
Vancouver.

Mr. Edward Tunslall wrote 
Council offering the sum of 880 
Lot 9. Block I, In the old Chli 
snbdlrislon, the offer bring aechpt- 
^ on motion of Aid. Welch seconded 
by Aid. Bnrnlp.

A cdmmuDlcatlon was received 
from the Union of Canadian Muni 
palltles regarding 
and relief (o Nor 
sufferers, the con 
referred to the Council in commUti

lortbem
sump 1 

Ontario 1

ban<i
Yesterday’s meeting 

lives of the Socialist

from tbei 
of the ei _ 
party decided 
fromto recruit detachments from workers 

under command of military officers 
order to defend offices of the So

cialist newspaper Mnnchener Post
of trade nutuns.

OUVERGOVERNMENT 
WILLBEPB.C. 

UNIVERSITY
victoria. .Nov. 8.—Premier Oliver 

announced that the university build
ings would be erected at Point 
out of the prmeeds of the so 
townslle lots and pending arrange- 
ments for the sale the Oovornraent 
would advance the

William Henderson, resident 
arcWtect of the Department of Pub
lic Worka, stating It waa the Inten
tion of the Department to InsUlI an 
elevator in the local post office, and 
“king the Council on what terms 

Iter could be secured from the cUy 
d the cost of Upping the water 
tin. On motion of Aid. HoOuckle 
• communication waa referred to 

the Water Committee and WaUr 
Works manager for conaideratlon 
and report.

Evangelists Walker and Campbell 
of the PentecosUl Church, address- 

;1I asking permission to 
ipen air services on some street 

city preferably Bastion street 
vicinity of CommercUI street. 

-Mr. Crawford explained be was no 
stranger to Nanaimo, having been 
here In 1913, at which time he waa 
arrested for breaking the law, bnt 
he could aasnre the Council he waa 
not here this time to break the law 
for he was past that stage. He was 

r prepared to render nnto Caesar 
things that are Caeoar’s, and 

the things that were Got;

liABOR GAINS AND L08BBB

Glasgow. Nov. 8—Mnniel- 
pal elecUons here resulted in 
three Labor galea and two 
anti'Labor gains.

DEMOCRATSSflOW 
BID GAINS IN 

U.S.ELECnONS
If R«irabHcami WU CoMrol of Bowse 

It WUl be by a Basil Majority
New York. Nov. 8— The Repui.ll- 

cana had elected 200 Hoise members 
and the Democ.aU 196 of the 21S 
majority needed for control, accord
ing to retnrna completed at 4. SO p. ‘
m. . eastern time. toBay. Tbirty-sever 
d.£trlcU are still mlselng from tht 
retnrna, which showed a total nel 
U.sg to the Repubileana of <B mem 
Ihti.

In the Senate conteau the Pepnb- 
lltana lost eigh*, the Democrats win-
n. ng seven and the Farmer-Labor 
petty one. the tatter In Minnesoia.

New York, Nov. 8— Democratic 
gains in the United tSati

SITUATION IN 
TiNEAREAST 

ISALARlfG

in the c 
In the V

the th 
to Got

>rrcd _____
with the request they uke the m'a 

up with the Chief of Police. They 
also granted permission to

Committee

ere ^ _____
retch a banner across the street pro 

■ 1 Telephonevlded permission of the ________
Company to make use of their poles 

as secured.
Mrs. Blanche Goard, Campbell St. 

wrote asking permission to 
water main in front of her 
permission being gn 

usual runditiona. 
petition wea 

trsirtents of the city ;
fll to submit a byli ____
payers at the January elcctlonc 
der the provisions

CH Act. the, pet__________ ____
e 1.0‘gialatlve Committee for

In in front of her property. 
1 being granted subject to

celved from 20S 
asking theMoun- 
aw 

inuary
as of the B. C. Ldb-

Tlie Streets Committee reported 
r OU..O considered the application of
Lt Grev Telephone Company and
sale of »PPf°»«*d plans for tile erection 

of n..»r poles and recommended 
il of ■ '

• the money,
B of the buildings will

be commenced immediately.

I and Be 
t 815.00. 818.00 and 820. i•'>ces 

up to 40. Richmond’s »celc.

provided the . 
the curb and

the Street 
Sanitary 

ported I

the
the Company be accepted

--------------------pli ■ • -poles are placed hi 
1 the other half o

Committee.
Inspector 

Investi

the

, ---------------------------..--as, .a* from
ftlt parts of the eouiitry todar.

Throughout the night Democratic 
gains In the House of r 
tlvea-accumulated wlthot 
gains for the Republicans 
Congressional district. The great 

ijority rolled np for the Repnbll- 
u In the Harding landsUde of two 
ira ago waa cut Into " 

crats I ■
States
that It-----------
or at least reduced to a slender work 
Ing force for the admlnUtraUon. 
Some Important figures In the Re
publican adminlstrarion went down 
to defeat and some memhera of the 
Senate and House personallydoso to 
President Harding, will return to pri 
vate life with the rUlng Democratic 
tide.

ated two years) years 
an ad-

FORn-FIVE TEARS AGO

break Into the Democratic ranks In 
the South, and lost one congressional 
district which they have held there 
for years—the Ninth Virginia. Speak 
er Gillette was re-elected. “Uncle 
Joe’’ Cannon passed on his seat from 
lUtnoU to a Rapublkan. Mloa Alice 
HoberUon. Republican of Oklahoma 
waa the only woman In Congress 
last year, beaten b; 
cratic—whom she d< 
ago and the present

nal woman member, a 
In Mrs. WInnIfred Hack 
oponenta of relaxing of present 

prohibition laws ecored heavily in at 
least four stales yesterday, aceordlny 
;o compilations today. Jn Illinois an 
rxpresalon of sentiment on the V 
stead Act favored a modification by 
approximately 600.000 votes to a ne
gative 200.000, with one-half the 

reported. California defeated 
ito Enforcement Act by an In- 

illcated two to one. Missouri re-elect 
“d Uij ^ 
leed.
iltlon; and New Jertey. It is Indlcat- 
d. sent Governor ^ward I. Ed
wards, also avowedly against prohi
bition. to the United State 
Tver Senator Frellnghuysen. 

rallfomljt Votes Wc4.
San Francisco. Nor. 8— Prohlbl- 

ion enforcement v.-.is apparently 
sterda 
iplete

urns from the most populons centree 
• • reported a majority of 51.B60

jancea and complaints during the past 'L returms from rural
intined for showed a return in favor of

for ihat might effect the re-
iM. The vote at noon today 

B8.T30 for and 108,296 against the 
enforcement.

ssd OobM >04 be TWented. 
London. Nov. 8-j-oreign Been- 

tary Cunon, In an address today, d»- 
VM the position In the Near 

East at this moment "continues a 
mwt definite menace to the peace of 

*'’/*'*• *«wrted that the
trkUh petitions were without jus- 
Jcatlon and could not be tolerated. 
London. Nov. 8—A special Cabinet 

neeUng waa called thU afternoon 
:ons^r the Near East crisis. Gen- 
^ Bari of Cavan, chief of Imperial 

■“'““““etl to the meeting, 
lied tmmmlasIonert^rcoMta^nople 
h*re been glvea full anthority to de- 
cUre a state of aeige or take any oth
er meuuree to preserve order. This 
was the reaponse of the Allied Oov- 

"
■Ion to Uke complete and spe^y 
Uon. It U now certain that the 
lied anthorltlea here will deal with 
any attempts at disturbance or In-

'‘’u'lTrdrMtlc**man“'**“'‘ “"*"**'
BrltUh, French and lUlUna are aa 
le In their determination u check 
e powerful movement which the 

KemalUts have ari la motion. The 
:lsh have at no time since the In- 

the Turkish NatlonallaU 
evident relaxed to the 

.V wearee their Tlgllance and aow 
JJch warahlpa are about to pro

ceed here or are on their way to 
Mrengthen the Allied authority.
' Ueut.-Oeneral Harlngun, con 

■ .f the Allied force

Hmiu 
HTCm 

nusisEnti
Warsaw. Nov. 8— NatlonallsU ex- 

>ot to control the PdlMk BandU ae 
^ult of last Sunday* eleetloaa.

Jnld permit

mander In chief o 
has Informed Ral 
governor, that 1 
asnrpatlon of A..
iUfet explained that the sweeping 

ot fh« Ailed military forces and for other 
conceeslons come from the Angora 
government. The KemallaU have 
attempted to Uke over the 
revenue, but the Brtlah au 

decided to operau the

It prohi 
s Se.nat

. seed
quarantine, and one horse Impound
ed and released after charges'had

* wm mwrr rmwt, ^ IWls

been paid.
The water rale collector reported 

83.286.SB bad been collected during 
Ibe month of October, outstanding 
accounts at the end of the month to
talling 8839.7S.

Fire Chief Parkin reported one 
fire during the past month and Wa
ter Works Foreman Shepherd report
ed an expenditure of 816B.14 in wag
es during the past week, all the re
ports being received and filed.

Aid. Uiirnlp was given permission
Jduce...........................................

the Council 
name of Mah street 
accbraance with the 
of residents of that street.

Special 
To-Nig:ht

Music Lovers' Night
The Great 

OVERTL-RE
“LUSTSPIEL”

In conjunction with the feature 
“ON THE HIGH SEAS" 

Dorothf Dalton and Jack Holt

m played a v 
? United Sta 

and the women’s 
one, women cand 
badly. Only

______etlng of
changing the 

View »^eet^

od the Council plans were expected 
this week for the gymnasium bnt be- 
■ > any work was commenced It

lid be neceaaary that a change be 
made In the aewer, which matter he 

■«d to the attenUon of the

GOATS USED IN RGHT
ACAWST TUBERCULOSIS

Winnipeg, Man.. Nov. 8— In 
flwiit against tnWrculoels. annbuL.. 
ment Is made by the Antl-Tubercnlo- 
jria .^>tr that a number of local 
medical' men’ and Interested ciUiens 
have banded together for the purpose 
of purchasing a herd of gqats for 
"TotiUeg..so thax babies In the city 

pplled with goats’ milk. It 
hoped beginning of next

ar that local dealers will be sell
ing goau’ milk.

. -It waa-iUled at the recent meet
ing of the society bore that goats had 
been found

I tuberculosis. Of the 4.000.-

• prominent part in 
national elections 

1 a heal

Is definite
ly aunred of a teal In Congress as a 

lult of yesterday’s voting, with a 
mnd listed among the probabili

ties, while a “oongresst 
has a seat In f

ed. Miss............. ..... .......... .
the United Sute* 

ipr a seat In the present house, 
was defegted. MIm Robertson. Re- 
publlcsn, sst for the srimnd district 
of Oklahoma. She was beaten yes
terday by W. W. Hastings. Demo
crat. Mrs. Wlnnlfred Huck was 
elected as repreaenutlre-at-large for 
Illinois. She ran aa tba RepabUean 
ticket and waa opposed by a Socialist

____ Nov. 8,-
3.088 out of 6,890 prachiU in 11- 
tlnola, -with the city of Chicago vlr- 
tnaliy complete, on the aoldiera' 
bonn^s^gave: FDr, 673,876; Against,

Thyoeer and wine refere'ndi
vote sto ■ - ...........................
183,864.

In the Senate from Indiana, Mary
land. New Jersey. -New York. Mich
igan and Weri. -Virginia apparwnUy 
had been captured by the Democrats 
and that Republicans had captured 
Senate seato brid by Uemoorafs franr 
Nebraska and Ohio.

cti. r-Bui. -------- .
It of Congressman .Andrew J.
•ad, author of the prohibition en

forcement act. Is indicated in returns

The calling of three additional 
to the Turkish colors is in* 

erpreted hare ea merely a show of
rce.
Meanwhile

been antlclpat.____________________
ference to Interfere on the variont 
disputes became the prey to woree 
TMrs thkn those prevailing before 
he Mudanla peace was signed. In the 

belief that the Kemallats intended 
nslst upon all their demands.

SOOIT RECNIO.V
IN W.ARSAW IN IBS 

Plana are being made for a gei 
eral reunion of Polish Boy and OIrl 
Scouts in Warsaw In 1913. It Is be
lieved that nearly 30,000 Scout 

smbers will take part In the reun- 
» actlvltloe. Both the Boy Scout 

and the Girl Scout organixatlona in 
Poland arc very strong the member
ship having grown rapidly during 

few years.

will for the most part ally themselvea 
with nadleals, tbaa giving that party 
a majority when certain types of le
gislation are to be voted npon. How-

P»rty from having

lUEinUM 
Hmasiin

DnUin. Nov. 8— Aa suaek wha 
laehlne ^ and rifle, from >•»«, 
onaetopa waa made by Irish Repa»- 
lean toms WriUngton
^ MttaAe tW* aneraaaa. Tfcaa 
National army miidim ware Wltod 
nnd twnnty oUbern wonnded In ito

d constant eon*

CANADAINTERESTEB 
IN RESULTS OF 

U.S. ELECTIONS

foUowed with keener In
terest than In OtUwa. The Demo- 
c«tte victories of yesterday, aK
thongh, so far as am---------
satfirient to toenre a

d aa aa indication t

Statw and It Is In the possible effect 
of the Coagretwional eleeUons on 
trede relations between Canada and 

ites that Canada la mori

onsly affected certain clasM of Oa^ 
na^n exports, pnrtlsmlnrly agrt- 
cultural prodneta. to the United 
States. With a view to haprovemmtt 
in the nHnatton, Bon. W. 8. FleW- 

^rtenea. went to 
Washington in March and had lUs-

CARBUTHER8—MACKIE 
h the prepence of a large cc„ 

pany of well-wishing friends, Robert 
B. Carruthers and Miss Miriam 
Maekle were married at seven 
o clock thls'mornlng In the Chase 
River Methodist Church by the 
pastor. Rev. P. R. Kelly. The 
gr^rn was supported by his brother 
John and Mrs. Anderson, sister of 
the bride, was the maid of honor. 
The chnrch was tastefully decorated 
with a profusion of flowers and 
autumn leaves. In front of the al
tar was an arch with wedding bells, 
under which stood the happy couple.

Being the first couple to be mar
ried In-the new church, and In com
memoration of the fact. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carruthers were presented by the 
congregation with a bible.

The young couple are well known 
both In the city and district. Robert 
Banks U the second ton of Mr. and

9 -win be spent o

o’clock _________
The bride was attired In a brown 
velour suit with hat and ' 

rich.
On tl___________

mthera wUl reside

s ywrierday’B eleetton. Rev.V. O. J. 
him by

precincts In the seventh district had 
• wn heard froi

Naw York. Nov. B.—At noon. Kast- 
,n time, today, twenty-five Btstes 

completed their congressional elec
tion returns, but neither the R 
llcans nor Democrats 
much further toward 
House of Hepi

r. 8.—At noon, Bast- 
Itates 

, elec- 
Repub- 

nau progressed 
control of the 

lepresenutlves. The vote

Ich're-
The majority to control 

Iowa waa K- .~ij State which 
urned a solid Republic: 
iott _

RepubUcaas to..______
Juneau, Alaska. Nov. 8.—Early re- 

tuntw from scattered precincts- In 
southeastern and central Alaska 
coast points Indicate the re-election 
of Dan Sutherland, Republican In
cumbent. as delegate to Congress, 
over E. J. (Stroller» White. Demo
crat. by a 2 to 1 vole. The entire 
Republican legislative, ticket In the 
first division was also probably 
elected, returns Indicated.

leading congressmen toncbln 
reciprocity. Bnt nothing came of 
the negottotlona. Speaking In the 
House of Commons later. Fielding In
timated that tor the Ume bring Can
ada proposed “to hold her hand’’ and 
-- “await the turn of events In 
rrashlngton."

In the meantime. Canada has been 
finding new ontleu tor her foreign 
trade. Fielding himself Is now in 
ParU negotiating with the French 
Government a new and probably 
wider treaty than now exists, 
has also opened 
Italy, and Hon. J. 
of Trade and Commerce, 

istralla

Mr. Kotert 
ir Bidata
g«U sad

^ng  ̂toStowa^riaglia
the marka of a auui to faU eoattol 
of himself, sad a hoart warm to hta 
Msponoe to avary approach. Thara 
was about him aa air e< oaM awwv 
which commaadad tba lUaaM^ 
iavoked the admlraUoa ofsss.'a*. S“‘"I”
loci Chriatlaa_____________  __
earoMt advocate of the tnnha which 
had anriebed kia ova Ufa.

Fo^e paat tea yaara ka hae baea 
•Phtyad aa ChM Clark to iha Oer- 

- 0—8 Fiakertat OWta. aad tke 
Oovantmew aaver had a Bafwtarih- 

»• eoaetaat eoanaay 
Md pte^t maaaer eudaarod him 
to all aad hla early deariaa to graaUy 

1 hy a Urga eirele of

tn honor to aay towa to bo
-------- claim aach a maa as Hr.

Gold amoag lu etttoeaa. and tba to- 
flaeace of hla Ufa will eoaUane to 
be felt even though aow he hea ea- 
tored Into his reward.

For the bereaved widow aad threa 
yonng cblldren the deepaat eyia- 
pathy is widely felL

lAIDATBBBr.
The funeral of the Ute Robari Me- 

NeU took plaoe this afternoon from 
Mr. J

*d nt the par- 
tha Rev. Mr.

WtBtas Grnls. D. MeOamwy. 3. 
J. Craig. &. HnU and Wto

J. A. Robb. Minuter 
and Commerce. Is on the 

y to Anstralla to negotiate a 
:aty under which 4t Is hoped to se
re tor Canadian prodneu in the 
istrallan market the benefit of the 
lUsh preference, giving similar 

concession to Australia to the Cana
dian market

The Pythian GIslere era maL -_ 
elaborate preparations for their Mas
querade Ball which will be held In 
the l.O.O.F. Hall on New Year’s 
Night It

SECURED CBRTIFICATB FROM
V. B. MINES DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Seth Norris of this city.
Mr. Joshua NorrU, In to recelof Mr Tl\

the United Statea Govern
ment at Washington for proficiency 
In first aid and mine rescue work. 
Mr. Norris having taken the exam
ination at Seattle. Washington.

Mr. Norris, who Is a yonng man, 
only 21 years of age. also bolds a 
B. C. certificate In first aid and 
mine rescue work and U to be con
gratulated upon the success he has 
achieved by reason of hto diligence 

tdy of the subject he has taken

A full practice of the Hornets le 
ailed Tor Ihe Armory Thursday 

night at 8 o’cloek. Every member 
of the squad U nrged to

Save time by procurtog ywur tic
ket for the ArmUtiee Daaee aow. m 
be had at all tha toadtog Meres to 
tha city, or at the O.-W.TjL Han. U

BIJOU
TODAY

IhckSaMifi

‘‘Molly O"
with

MABEL NORMAMD

Supported Ey An Al^Sux 
Cut

A DriM pi IppA pai 
0p6mm

WU Tears Lore Romanea 
Pageantry Adventara 

‘Thrilto
2000 People In the Cast.

Annistlce
DANCE

FRIDAY, NOV. lOtk.
‘5«.-hau.

Under the auspices of the 
lp«‘ branch ot.the Q.W.V.A., 

.'aiaUtad by lhe“ Red Crose,- I,- 
O.D.E. Chapters and Native
Danghtert.

Music by Jaumn’s 7-Pteee 
Orcheetra

Admission. Inclndlng Supper: 
82.SO per couple; single gentle
man, 81.60; ladies. 81.00. 

Dancing froa g to a.

DOMINION
COniK 1HUISMT

I.W. GriffHb’t
‘Ufay Om 

Elk”
•tarriDg

liejurl
BartbdMSS

' ■■ ■

lUliai
Pint dme ie Cgnadk at 

Resular Prices.

ONE



SMfOKE
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 8. 1922.

DUKIUN
Tobacco of Quality

154 per package Also In >5 Ikiinf

Your Pocket
iHed as a bank Ins maiiT <used ,_____
advantages.
Money carried in it is easy to 
spend on trifles or may be lost 
or stolen.
WceUydei a^Ssringi Bank

■i Win mtxnmntan Taptaty-
SouliorUzse accounti are wdcooML

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CMtri Paid 415AXX000
ReMtve Fond $15,000,000 

Nanaimo Branch, - . B. K filed. UaDi«er.

“EFap”
Wbat the Victoria ColoiiiBt had to 

*ay about "BTeryairl."
Pretty glrU. bright mnale, catchy 

dancing, unique and picturesque 
gowns and ererythlng which makes 
for a popular show, were seen at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre last erenlng 
when the musical rerne “ETeryglrl" I

BASTION CHAPTER ACSnvmra 
. I Visa Bollert. dean of Women of B. 
,0. Unirerslty, will gl»e a UBi on her 
[recent trip to Prance In the Library 

1 BnUdlng, Thursday erenlng at 8 p.m> 
iBhe win hang the picture "The Bur- 
Itl of the Unknown Warrior.” which 
Is being presented to the Library hy 

ft he Bastion Chapter In memory of 
the boys who made the supreme sa-. 
crfflce In the Great War.

\ Mrs. Otlrer Eby read the declara
tion and was welcomed Intp the Chap 

iter by the Regent.
I The Chapter la aaaUtlng the O.W. 
V.A. In4he Bale of poppies, on Ar
mistice Cay, Not. 11. Mrs. J. 8. Cunn 
Is eonrener for ths Chapter.

Miss Dobeson and Mrs. Cunllffe
-•o helping on the Introductlc--------
mlttee at the Armistice Ball

Conrenen and committees were 
appointed for the annual Christmas 
Fair, which will be held Oee. 6 and 
7th.

Many Armistice Thanh Offerings 
were reeelred from the members by 
the Bdttcatlea BecreUry. at the meet
ing, which will be deroted to the 
»tlniial4.0.Jl.il. War MemorUI 
Fund.

luur, lue cuiueu.au. r«i niuierty, was 
a scream, snd a number of hie songs 
re^^well reeelred.

IhauM fm ften
I "WAT DOWN EAST' I

I
mS. 1922.

rerue gave picturesque scenee 
lu lua life of a girl. The opening 
picture was a school glri scene in 
which 9 group of imie girU and an- 
ot-*-:’ gronp of big glrla took part. 
The nest scene showed the girl on

tagewl-------- -------------
ts that

VI Via BJviB [o(
The nest scene showed the girl on 
the stage with some behlnd-the^cene 
rifects that proved very attracUve. 
The engaging of a east, the try-out 
of the girls’ voices and the finit 
quartette, an nnusnally pretty one 
and well anng, were followed by 

theatrical neenes. ^

---------------- - girl in Ii
Is ease she loves a noldler 
ige of her lore in a song w 
dience insUIn shall be r

rhieh the**nas , _____________________ _
audleuM insUIn shall be repeated. 
The soldier is wounded and the girl 
Is a nurse, but that does not prevent 
the old-fkshloned love-making. In- 
cidenuily It proves afterwards that

of the Btate-
________ .. and deliberate

I ask that you publish

are sUU be-
the MlUtia I>spart 

meat *1 OtuwC. are dee to a lack of 
information as to regulations, etc. 

_ Ckarmann who have tailed Ume and■>— • ---------„n
ta« dirsA has been agreMbty sur- 
primi after they have placed the mat 

la the haada of the Adfuatment 
ElepartsaeBt of the Uomialon Com
mand. O.W, V.A. In instaneeeu.n.v.a. in inst 
where eostentloas polnu arise, th 
earn is taken ap direct by the O.W 
V.A. adlaatar with the Militia au- 
IharitJm. aiad atm tha mlarina link 
of hUemwtloa b thus preaaated.

The foBowlng rjrtraet from a rw 
oeat letter Is typical of some of tbs 
repUoa from veterans who hare ben- 
efWed as a result of thta work:

•* am writing to ezpren my aln- 
«rw thanks la balplag n get my 
•Hfe’s War SmrTlce Gratuity aad Be- 
pasMJen Allow----- —■ •

—i.u» you pubiwu 
tbte communication. As clerk of the 
BapUat Church of Nanaimo I had oe- 
eaalon some throe montho ago to In- 
terrtew the manager of the Herald 
— •"“inem in connection with the 

Church, the remit of which, 
after being InsnHed by the mnniser 
of the Herald. I Informed him not to 
copy any moth church notlees from 
the Free Press unless Instructed. On 
different oocaaions since then I have 
had to draw the attention of 
Herald to advertisements which „... 
being puMlebed. Readers .of the 
Free Freed wlU i

--------- b already married.
When everybody pays taxes and 

later everybody whistles, the girb 
are pretty and melodlons, and the 
scene in which everybody’s typewrit
er is introduced. U a very novel one. 
The machine is an Underwood, the 
girls toes are the keys, and It pm- 
fornm very credlubly.

One of the most popular tnmi in

“moe back again

rree Freed wiu readily understand 
that the Baptist Chnrch had long ago 
esaaed to do bnstnees with the Her
ald. If tha worthy editor of yonr 
oonlempopary wishes to have the 
feeb cooemnlng thb be can have the 
same on dondtUon that be pnbllehes 
them aa given. At the same time 
the members of the Baptist ChnreH 
haartlly endorse the action of their 
imalor in taking hU stand with “
Mlntoterial ;

pwBUdVD mwwkbcmw wAioa amotnr 
U» tour kundred dollars or more. » 
had Written to OtUwa on eeveral oo- 
cdMons and could get no saUafaAion. 
I *9 believe, and as hmg as f am 
Bvtag. that It tt had dot bsM for ths 
G.W.V.a. I would have had as 
mush chaMs as a saoishan In h—1 of 
SMUag that mooey. 1 wbk yon all 

"WO*" I* 7*nr work for 
wSht you have done for others asd 
mnelf.—R.M.8.W.. Neisoa. BuC.” 

The adjastmen* work of the O.W. 
V.A. has been carried for tha peat 
fH* years sa bshalt of aB c»j».e4.. 
Brttbh and AlHsd veterans, regard-
lea» of Rembsrsklp In the------- •-
tftm or not.

omvmcA'nM
BL. Manalno.

Dear Sir.— In your eontemporary. 
ths DaUy Herald, dated Nov. 8. ear- 
tahi lettacu and Inlormaboa i« the

muuneviu Association of Nanaimo. 
Aa I have sent a rather long commu- 
ideation to the Herald, for publica
tion. I will not Uke any farther 
apace in your paper, hot I thank you 
for the pubUahlag of thle coramuol- 
eatloo. Yours, etc.,

TH08. BUNKHORN. 
Clerk of Nanaimo BaptUt Church.

Until eleotrieity was disoovered, 
the canse of the aurora horimlla was 
unknown, and It was snppored to be 
of supernatural origia.

e chorus.

opens with ■ ino ana ,
spbctacuUr scene in which cham-- -^

■■ stage, hat

acone m Wl
pagne froth pours forth f 
nel In the centre of thetK... I. .there is no odor of wine. Instead 
the odor of fragrant soap comet to 
the sudlenee. The effect b very 
pretty. The second half of the 
show opens with a harem ecene in 
which the three wives of the Sultan 
are given their liberty and go forth 
in search of a husband. They each 
find one. bat he Is hardly the kind 
that one would expect from the een- 
tlmente expreiaed by the ladles. 
There are Oriental Bongs aad dances

BUXnBEAnE
Screwi'e OreaMJF^ tm ‘Tol’abte

, The story of David and Oollath U 
given a modern counterpart in the 
First National Attraction ’’Tol’able 
David.” by Richard Barthelmesa, 
who In one of the moet thrilling fight 
scenes ever depicted tor the films, 
as a mere stripling of a youth, at
tacks and kills a veriuble giant of 
the monntalns. In the performance 
of kb duty. ”TorabIe David” is be
ing shown at the BUou ’Theatre 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Bartbelmeas’ big fight scene comes 
at the culmination of two encounters 
with vllllaas, father and son, who 
are seeking to reUin the goremment 
mall sack which Is entrusted to his 
charge. David kilb them both, but 
before the one die* he hurls a chair 
at the hoy he bae wounded and has 
htojownw^ln seeing the gun drop

When Luke, another brother, the 
modem OoHath, step# Into the scene. 
David if dstenceleea. wHh hb left
------------- -— --------^ a bullet

thta. with the 
his

Voar Druggist 
Recommends Tanlac

bMauM it has I its tm« worth

wound. Heedless to thta. w _ 
agtUty of a tiger he leaps upon 
foe, and thars ensues one of

The regular weekly meeting 
the G.W.V.A. will be held on Wed 
nesday. Nov. Sth at 7.10 prompt. 
*11111 Is owing to the ArmIsUce Ball 
balag held on Friday. P. Jones. Sec
retary.

part.
The matrimonial agency Is a 

scream. Several hnsbands are found 
for the waiting girls by the agency, 
and ,r.in there Is singing.

and finale is the wedding 
-------- which moat gorgaoos <

»*?'»■■■

Sweets.

lag my sRstaien from the dty 
ntal slow Fill be eloeed for 
Mk.

DR. a. R. BROWN, Dentist.

THE MBSES BRUCE
TsBoring awl Drvwnmak.

Tdlored Salts and Evening 
Spodftlty,

8 7SUM.

re are Mings ana aances
thU scene, which is one of the 

beet of the whole revue, clave girls. 
dMcIng girls and guards uke

EMHUtnUli 
null

CHANGE OF TIME
Traliu leave Nanaimo as foUows:
For Victoria daUy 8:80 a.m. and 

1:86 p.m.
CourUaay. dally except Snndty,

8:60 (noon).
Port Albemi. Tnenday, Tharsday 

and Satnrday 18:60 (noon).
Lake Cowtehaa, Wndnawlay and 

Saturday, 8:80 a.m.
Northfleld and Wnlllngton, dally. 

18:50 (noon) and 6:80 p.m.
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 

8:80 makM connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and SeatUe eteam- 
era.

TIokeu'ean be booked at Selby St. 
Station for Baglaad, Scotland and 
principal Bnropean porta. Paaa- 
porta obtained. Through railway 
tlckeu sold to destination In Canada 
aad United SUtea.

Telephone No. 8. .

L. D. CHRTHAM,
Dint. Paeaeager A|

R. C. FIRTH,

"A Hager wte ieeehee. a teaeher 
who Hagt.”

will recelre pupils for lastraetlOB la 
L. Pheaa 818. 17.^

NANAIKO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meeu the Orat Tuesday la each 
moau ia Liberal

rty R—, E«W Bloch—

NOnCB.
Batra choice Mill Wood, o 

growth timber. 88.00 per toed 
a>beson’a Landing.

NANAIMO WOOD OO,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

BOSS WASHER

il^Boea Waaimr doee tha wash-

ircml -.rSKiiJis ss.'iii'Y.’i
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.80 
aad 6.08 p.m.

No Service on Saadaym 
88. Charmer leaves Naaelmo for 

Union Bay and Comox ThunHlaya 
1 p.m.

tom of your wash beUer. then put 
yonr elotbee In and boll tor twenty 
i^nntoe. when they srUl be ready for
•W». la aea

.alnntoe. when they wu. ae 
the wringer and to put onL Every 
------- T will want one of

TS-X'S-aS'S
VANCOUVERWHAWOBOUIE BOilOlFii^iro.

SB. FSoncapR PAXRRIU VMmdn ObennM*

ToEDROPi;
■taVATxana aow.

OKO. BROWN. W. MeOlRR, 
Wharf Agent c. T. A.

W. H. SNELL, D.PJL

AUTO BAB42AHU 
Uodel to Overland, latest model 

uke new; itSl Ford 6-paseeager’ 
pasiienger. $600; 1880 Chi^m; 6-

lif Cameron Triu 
aone 895 or lO:

JAMES HRIPATRiaC 
£oBlract0rruJ BiiUv

AU kUdl of c ......................... Wl--—

u nu aemommma 
over a long period c( yeart.
Ho has told it to thoi ’tndf of aatufiod custom, 
m and Iim seen them regain their norma] 
health and strength by its use.
He knows that as a stonilch eorrectiy* and 
general tonic medicine it has no equal '

evidmu to him and to yon of its nn. 
paralleled merit

TANLAC
Greatest ionic medicine in the world

WE SPECIALIZE IN
bungalow building
J. ST^ k SOH

A Good Pair of

to your eye detect.

...................................... -all c.

That la why the Olaaaes 
The earctol and paisiUklDg 

B or our iKiiiea Keiraetloniat—the modem aoientitla.ssss'^"
When Is need of eye-aid, glaaaea or repalra let se prove It,

fl. THOKNEYCROn aasrfJ’-fy'.-ft

AU BUDS OF

meatsn« 9..uq-------- -

Phone 2

MEATS
hkr, Teof ud Teidcr

QUENNELL BROS.
Ceniiierekl Sirmt 

PWmSM

DJJENKIN’S 
undertaking FAUM

Old Countiy
For CHRISTMAS ad 

NEW YEAR
Canadian National Railwira 

Will Operate

Special Train
Leaving

yancou?er,7.45pjiL,Dec4
To .Ship’s Side. Halifax for 

Sailing of
MEGANT1C to LIVERPOOL

lAecember 10. 1»81.

ANDANIA to LIVERPOOL
December 11, 1S88.

CASSANDRIAtoGlASGOW
December 11. XSI8

ALSO
TOURIST SLEEPWe CARS

for following Ssillnga; 
"Canada" (Montreal) Nov. II 
“Antonio” (Montreal) Nov. II 
•’Metagama” (Mont’l) Nov. U 
’’Regina” (Halifax) Dee. I 
•’Canada” (Halifax) Dec. 16 

•SS. ’Metagama^”^ (St. John) Dee

♦Paaaengcra transfer at Monriee

A. L PLANTA
Agent, Nanaimo, R C.

A Ford Coupe *>... Idea!
Auviuaii, uascuaii, g 

ducting a FootbaU CompeUt 
appears without a name, prises 
a euiUble one. Thta wiUte - m our Uane of Nov^mb^dth.

“*• ^riS^om^eWm®d JtoL N** 26th. Tnd iKC

Five weeks, 21
twenty week*, *i.uo ana a conpona 
and personal cheque* not accepted.

F(X)TBALL COMPETITION

$7,500
IN PRIZES

$4,600 $2,000 $1,000

« ent aUn, Ufa Itoa

Slogan Suggestions Not than \
Eight Words.

CompHitlo, with

"twuo. tiiX SS^iiTw^^lId
U pUy.4 .

Nov. Ti



NEW STOCK
ot Clotli for Fall aod WiaUi^ 

W«nr
lulu Blade to order wlUi 
ancy oolUre at loweat 4 pricea, 

eatlafacthm Ooaraateed.

TOM LONG
BaaUon street

iCUSSIFlEDM

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOB AND BUIUIMB

aafl Rapalr Wort

PEfOn’S CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NKOT

WANTED

ULE HELP WANTED—Bam |t 1 
»10 day fathering overgre.in 
roota and berba. In the tlelda an 
roada.de; book and price, free. 
Botanical. *7 0. Weat 
Conn.

WANTED—A girl for general bouae- 
work; to aleep at home. Apply J. 
D. Oalloway. Clelland Block.

70-tf

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 
\ 223

Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

AUCTION SALE

WANTED—Capable girl for general 
bouaework. Muat be good with 
children. Apply Mra. Carter. 205 
Milton St. 70-21

Auctioneer

Oooda Beavfat for Oaah. 
AUCTION BOOM, WHARP BT. 

PhoM 17» or 218L.
W. BURNIP

WANTED—QL1 to take baby out af- 
ternoona. Pbone 286Y. 69-tf

nalcal Inatrn- 
Apply Free- 
Btore, 220

AtXniQN
Bale# eondneted promptly.

Oooda bought and aold. 
PboM Siai^^Mtico Bridge St.

WM.PERRINS

W'ANTED—Heated room In prlra 
family with uae of garage If p 
alble. Apply 134 Free Preaa.

The toneral of the late Mra. L. C. 
Youiir. wbote death occurred early 
OB Sunday «>**. took place from 
the fanallr remdaaet. 715 Ftuwfl,- 
Uam atreet. at 1 p.m. yesterday. Hey 
Mr. Ityall conifaoting aerrlcea at the * 
home and grayeelde. Funeral ar- 
mngementa were In the hands of Mr.
D. J. Jenkins, the pallbearers being 
Messrs. M. McRae. A. J. Smith. J. 

|W. Freethy. Oeo. Barlow, Jea.

ntiDAT, NOV. Ittk .t u» pj..

Nmimo [Mr. and Mrs. MoMlnn, Mr. and Mre.
I "“y‘“S,‘“»/™cUona from owners J. Walford, Mr. and Mra. P. J.

'i. * , **" furalahlngi. Piper, Mr. and Mra. W. McKinney.

Blaak^ A L‘nen. Mrs. W. Woodman. Mr. nnd Mra.

of Llnol

PLAYER
WAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
O... V Mr. and Mra. J. Qqenaell. Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Monk, Mri. W. Mc-
crpe“'i;ayrd :nd“BTaI;."M7.. Pntter-

Pok SALE—Reglatered Shropshire 
Ram. three years old.

ropshl 
1. Apply Wi 
. No. 1. Lady-

TIRE
Headquarters

We hare just received a 
•hlpment of Flrit Grade Tires 
of the beat known makes.
30.3>/g Fabric Tnt $9.00
This Is onr regular price, '‘not

goodtLijr'dealer
UdoB 1«I Premier GasoSm 

35^ per (aDoa

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Pboi^904

FOR SAlJb—Three lets on Howard 
Ave., 1 comer 2125.00; 2 at 2100 
each. Phone 703L1. «7-8

FOR SALE—12 White Leghorn 
young hens and pulleu sod one 
cockerel; also R. L. Red cockerels 
for sale or exchange.
PrldeauxSL

AUCTIONEER

Apply |10
6f-2t

t^H SALE—Two Jersey Cows, with 
young calves. Good milkers. Ap
ply Walter Raines. Albert street.

68-6t

FDR SALE
FOR SALE—Two small heatere, 

also large heater snltable for gar
age or store. Apply 620 Milton

Runners. 3 months old; also seren 
foot croee-out saw. handles com
plete. Apply 822 Douglas Are..

complete with cues, balls etc- 1 * *' ”*‘*‘*' **>»•
Bowling Alley, complete with DMU Z' ^ 1 “xf J' fv'”'’

obea. Shade, and FuSnm i!^ ■ Home.
P»ru~iare Ingham. Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Anderson, air. nnd Mrs. Oeo. 
Moore and family. Mr. and Mrs. MB 
McDonald and family. Mr. and Mrs. 

Terms- Cash Mr. and Mra. ArtSnr 6«ho-
-------- -------------------------field. Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Ormond,
OR BALM—Largs stoek new **'■■ *“•> ■ Thomson. 1
painted rowbo.u, copper fa^M ° " Beckley. Mrs. E
oak rlbe. MaU ordem deUveiSi "*•*“* •"* and Mrs. 0.
promptly. - Completely eaohiped Cnsworth. Mr. and Mra. F. W.

Wrealhe-JMr. and Mrs. J. Dooh- 
bSit. “r- ««> Mra. Jos.

----------------1_1_:-------------------------j Mr. and Mra. Wm. Quennell. Mr.^ and
FOR SALE— Ford light dellrery. *”• ^ -Jenkins. -Mr. and Mrs. 

only 1200 cash. Good running or- J“ Begg. Mr. and Mra. C. Sterens. 
der. Apply Baldwin. Northfield. |8r.. Mr. and Mra. W. Fear and fam- 

«5-6t lly. Mr. Altaw^PpBC'-Sr, Mrg \

i“ w"£r
For quick sale 220.00. Apply^A ““•* Me'TlBold, Natire
W'Hton, Electric Light Dam.‘^S»-6t Daughter** Lodge, Miriam Rebeccas 

Ladles’ Auxiliary Nanaimo 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rcifle

Amt m
FOR RE.VT—Famished room In Hospll 

prlrate family. Apply 126 Free (Vancourer), Mr. and Mrs. T. Weeks 
*^'"ee*- tf Mr. and Mra. B. Morgan, Mr. sad

FOR REvr-fiwe Dickinson. Mr. andFOR RB»I^_OiMa. Apply 17 Mil- Mrs. H. T. Wright. Ladysmith 
”-*7 Lumber Co., Mr. and Mrs. John

FOR SALF^Ford Ught Delivery.' “‘f *;* 
only 2200 cash. Good running or-,*"" 
der. Apply Baldwin’s Gasoline 
Shop. Northfield. 70-6t»

LOST—Between Grand Hotel and 
Wharf, pocket book. If found re
turn to Bijou Theatre. Reward.

70-8t

BIJOL Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Satarday

Richard Ilanheiinrm, non- 
star in his own right, hendlng his 
awn corapMiy, mnkee hU flmt pio 
turn.

And what a picture—an epic of

And of a lK.y w ho Imp. to man- 
hood In life’s great ret Imt!

"No David! You’re the only 
man I’ve got now."

It’s the call from the heart of 
a mother to her boy—the only 
man left to her—when he goes 
out for man-slu vengeance.

w_2i

and Mrs. Austin Ollrer.
Hearts—Mr. R. T. Corrigan, 

and Mrs. Fred Vster and family. 
Captain and Guards of Maccabees.

Croree*—Mr. and Mrs. Con Relfie 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Gibson, Mr. and Mra. 
R. Ferguson and dangler, Mp. anB 
Mrs'. J. C. RelUey. *

^ Globe—Mr. A. J. B^ith and fam^

Creecent—Mr. and'Mra. T. A.

Miss Carroll
FOOTSFECUmr
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re- 
vcd painlessly. Phone 44’3.

SPEOAU
New Kitehen Chain___ 41.M

DlMag Room SaUas, Ba- 
rmna and Drawers Included In 
the epeclala for«his week-end.

J. W. JAMES

CrescentHotel
Under the manageaeat ot 

MB& a TMMBMT

aWCOOKlNG
aad^ttehert

RA1B HODBUTE

cinTixii
Cart for bire day or ni^ 
General Holing&Eipre»mg 
ars Rtpuiod and Stonge. 

Ga> «al Oa for Sale.
W.PUDtnSR

MMIMO CAFE
Commerdal Street

Meals at uU bout*. Mana and 
aenriee first elan la «*ary 

reapnt.
Boom, to ran by flay, w,^ on

HSi&WELU

REDOCnON IN WOOD

av"43”!sys“is,a
pronptty.

rhamalM

HAHAOn WOOD TXB)
Cor. MBtoa aad HeeaUa Btraat

SdlfTVlCSEaBTS 

Prafesnr AmIim
544 Neko. SU Vancounr.ac
RenfantentbynlMiiMdL

B. C. Velerast Weekly Fsetkall CMpMHni 
810.000 atz-ris INPRIZl^

OSnuiCIKMIS FOR HLUNG IN COUPONS

\fiu f
The B. C. Veterans Weekly Ltd.

P. 0. Dnwer 938, Carter-C^n “ilihu. corner and Ca^ie Streeta,
VANCOUVER. B.C.

(NOTICE—You wlU not that 21 eub- 
Mrlptlon entitles yoa to fire additional 
weeki’ anbeeriptton aad one axtra 
coupon). There U no limit to the length 
of anbecrlpOon and namber of eoupoaa 
which may t>e seat la by any one person

J/aVKI
ALSO FOX NEWS

Comedy: Buster Keaton 

in ‘‘The Frozen Xorth''
Vou’ll get hot laughing at "The Froien North." Ala.-tkan badm 

Buster vov 
budman.

I be worse than i

la life was In danger- 
roughnecks were bent (

gang of Alaskan 
1 a shooting frolic— 
I Into the snow and

they got cold feet.
Buster put the roar la the Aurora Borealis,

Cold farts! -’The Frozen North" la a scorcher. 
Sonu-liody railed him the frozen face comedian'. 

••iny! Walt till you see "The Frozen

Laugh Thermomcicr Hits 120*.

B. C VKIKBAJI8 Y

FOOTBALL COMPETinOiV
«aO0«O » PIATOS USVBBtAX. XOnEMBKB ItsmsMa

HOSIB TSAIC Omp. 1Is. 1 ^n.3 Ow»m M*. s OsepsB Ra S camHa as. ■

1 rmmm o 1 1
ASTON VILLA 2 oLi^aaMign^ 1
BLAOKBDBN B. 2 HUVKRfinELD T. 0 1
LIVERPOOL 1 TOTTKHHAMH. I 1
CRYSTAL PALACE 2 WT5PNE8DAT S 1
BARNSLEY 2 nriMAif 1 j
BLACKPOOL 1 KOT^ts cotnrrr w 1

LEg|>8 uvrm> 1 1
BRISTOL ROVERS 1 PL^OUTH A. 8 1
REAOmO 2 WATFORD 1 1
CREWE ALEX. 
wat.tfattOWN

1
1

CRIMbBT TOWN S 1
1 ■

JJIiMapW CELTIC
WTOAN BOROnOH 3 1 1

HIBERNIANS "T DtnfhKi? 1 1 -i
KILMARNOCK 2 ayrDrirorians 1 1 1



Nanaimo T**adins Co.
{Oftma by Vocbub

I Fn« Omr Akwatka &Je.
a«ca..sP..H??5L»>S15^„
CHASES OLVTMBaST-ETt.nfone-. teTorlt., box
oon IJVKE <ML MIXTDKK. rorntu $1.*S «.____
BANANAS—Ntc« xad prtm« ripe. p«r lb_______
COTTAQB ROLLS—To boU or fry, per Ib------ .*—
JBLLY roWDlEffiS—Good nuke, t for

19^

gj
15<

-30^
CRBAMBRT BUTTER-Freah. cnarAateeil. t Ite_______
APPLES—Mclntoab Redm. No. I qnalHy %L....... ....................

TOWKLINO—Colored TnrkUh, good width. Special... 19<
seU at op to tl.SO

I' Caabtnere In bUek. now a
TOR^TO—Cl«rlBf Hdo of CoraeU, all^AMa at

UNDRRWEAR-ltoiJ^LJ^clJf^^Sa a 
BOYS' SHIRTS—Blaek drlU or military naanol. alxea 13

$1.19
TH to 14
$1.00
$1.19

Yoor Drofi^ Is More 
Thm a Hercbol

■Hity tbat 
akeo lor 

it per* 
. d wlth- 
lU Talue. 

been

drag
venlence and 

)llc
grante 
t«rm«

light
The druggUt „
(Idered as any other merchant.

• pabi 
inted. The aeryice 
ma hax been accepted 

tbooght aa

they win reallae that the aenr- 
Ice of the drug atore la vital 
to their welfare, and that auch 
a aervlcb can be maintained 
unlv If the drng atores are 

e purchaaa of
merchandlae aside from per- 
acripllona.

(To be continued.)

Kennedy Drag Co.
"Try Our Drof Store Flrat"

W. A. Wood. H. L. Jobnaton. Oll- 
r Eby, and Mr and Mrs. John 
ame were among the 
Vanconver this morning <

. Prlnceaa Patrlda.

I Obetyoa 1 have^ ii. 
Beaver Board and WaU 
H. Ormoad. Baaton St

Mrs. William Sloan 
Mainland this morning 
relativee.

OMOina 
Board. B.

left for U 
D a visit I

I dot., etc.; 
flrM class

elnths, tSe _ _ 
trumpet daffodils, 
fruit trees, roses, etc.. _

I stuff. Write for bargain price 
Uvlngatoaa. FlorUt, North Vaneon- 

.ver, B. a ST-B-

I Mrs. Wad >
left for the 1 ______
on a visit to friends.

I TIN PANTS. Coats and I 
'also Oiled Clothing of aU kl

St John's Hoi
'eommenees tonight In the small hall. 
Oddfellowa' building. Business meet
ing 7.30. Leoti 

io'clock.
eture by Or Hall at 8

The name of Mr. Oreenway. who 
took first prise as beri dressed gent, 
was inadvertently omitted frhm the 
list of prize winners of the Maple 

[Leaf Masquerade, publish^ In yes- 
llerdny's Issue of the Free Press.

finMONtSOIS
.OGASETTES

On account of the abeenee from 
•' » city of the President the raeet- 

r of the Woman'! Auxiliary of the

Mr. Jamet A. Richards, mine In- 
~ Imonton. U visiting his 

>. Richards, 378 Albert

I Good supply of borne cooking and 
lutk.^ 5'“’^

MILO. SWEET. 
OLD VIRGINIA

' IOforl8$^ 
20For55.4 ^

for pipe smokers who 
prefer straight Virginia 
there is nothing ffner than. 
BRITISH CONSOlSTOmi

PhSL*Mm.

ChmuBlnua Commanity TennU 
ClBb's ananal Novalty Carnival 
Danesi. Friday. Nor. 10th. LoU of 
confMtl. Lota of fnn. Good m 
par. Genu. 11.00; Ladles, *0c.

•»-«t

Remember we have a number of 
Company, passed men's good Tweed and Serge SuHa 

“*** clearing at 816.00. 118.00 and 836.

I ^ No. 6. I.O.
O.P. regular meeUng on Wedneaday 
Nov. 8th. will be held at 7 o'clock 
prompt W. Carmichael. Sec. It

It beau every room! Thafe what 
the Findley plpelees tnmaea does. 
Phone 1687R and have SUaley Jem- 
aon InaUll ona for yon. 81-tf

Don's miss Mist Bollert’s leetnrs
. the Ubrary Bnlldlng on Thursday 

.evening, 8 o'clock. CollecUon will be 
taken to. defray axpenaaa. 3t

Sure BOB ORMOND wlU Uke your 
old Range aa part paymanf on a new 

88-2t

„„„„„ Mooeebeart Legion 
meet Thursday Nov. 8, at 7.30 p.m. 
InttUUon and aocUl. 71-3t

Sara BOB ORMOND will take your 
old Range aa part payment on a new 
one. g».3t

On 'Monday e/vening ex-Ald. and 
Mra. WlllUm Hart celebrated their

at thalr

Hooblut Hosiery
khve moved from Front St 
to Phiim Block, ud win 
Btilaespsrtof tbe itoreoc. 
cupied Florence Saw.

Al-Vnoi HMiiiT ud 
bitted Gssds

lONKOFinS
Look At window dbplgy.

SraCESt^KEEDFUKlSTUIE 
Se^ 2 Ann(3aira. 4 Oaira, 

R«tod Centre Tdde. sH for
miy------------------ $72Jt

HEK IS Awraa
^btowfidd Mhd Two Cham (o|>>

„ tepeetiy) for
........... ......Ills

2 auam

eamjdete wiA a

W*«*el^ZZgs
^ down and Irt m ihow yon 
Iba gr^ set for an abiard

Dooe yew cw take the Mlb 
^osi low? Sceted or wc— - 
duty piaga, waste or pow

, or <a> yon iiavew limn
lap, wa^ or power, |urXiid*ol^'2?*a!Il2
Wdsev yodv motor U taming over slow. New pistosi and 

cam yonr trouble. U you, eyUmkr.itocs wOl Boa cu 
round and true.

uso, auu a ramra
Stop a leak In a sqnara kola wltk 
see as grind a cylinder—they are

. rings ground to fit wltk

Have y__.
ring wlU fit It. ,„u . 
a round ping. Cbme lu .ua 
worn more than yon realize.

-ew'^pi'S: rio‘oo ““
C.r^^«f„Vg?arn?4^;tz“rk*’

I^rd Blocks re-babblled and shafts fitted straight and ground. 
lorSfkUd*»***•

V Machiae Otters gronnd.

Nanaimo Grinders
‘in.

aUver w«.u.ug_____
her of friends gathering at
home on Wentworth street In___
raemoratlon of their wedding In

Lancashire. England. 25 H 
-a. Hart were I,

GOODS”
For Late Fall and 

Early Winter 
Apparel

The sight of them will familiarize you with the malerids 
that are now being extensively used by the leading dress 
makers for the creation of ganhents for Fall and Winter wear. 
■The prices you will note are in accord with our policy of value ~ 
for monejr spent.

44 In. all pure wool l^avv 
Sergea suitable for Jnltipe 
Dresses, Children’s Schoc! 
Wear. etc. Extra fine wear

................$1^
54 In. all pure wool, an ex

ceptionally fine Twill Navy--  --
$1.75

THE NEW SERGE SUITINGS
A better quality, extra fine 

all-wool Nary Serge, fast indigo 
dye, extra fine soft wool finish. 
54 In. wide, yard........

64 liyNavy Gabardine, fine 
soft finish, fast Indigo/ dyea

Navy Trlootlne of fine ee- 
ected wool. A splendid ma-

Dres^. etc. In shades of 
........................ r«T. reseda

"$23$
MELTON BROADCLOTH AT 

$2.00 YARD
Something slmUar to a 

Broadcloth: emooth satiny fin
ish. Just the thing for young 

coats or 1 ■
.rowing gli 

brown, navy, beaver and royal 
■I Inches wide, at per

FLAKED CHECKED SUIT. 
INGS AT $3.25 YARD

and coatings In colored mix
tures. One of the season's 
new favored materials. 
Cornea In brown.1. myrtle, 

ind black

colora interwoven. 64 Incbea 
wide. Priced at. yd. 9(^

DUVETYN COATINGS AT 
$3.95 YARD

Duvetyn Coatlngi In the m 
full colorings, nut brown, seal, 
light and dark sand, myrtle, 
beaver, reindeer, navy and 
black. The price Is much low
er than that of last season. 54 
In. wide, yard............... <3.95

YOUR NEW WINTER CHAPEAU NEED NOT BE EXPENSIVE
style without extravagance Is the all Important feature of these 

a. Every effort has been exerted to bring this about, and we 
tain that you will agree we have succeeded when you view thit

In fawn
$1.95

Small Plnah Ready-to-weara, 
turban tbapea, in navy and black. At —---------------- 33.75

A new shipment of fawn Tweed 
Priced«
Fawn Velour Hate In many of the 
season’s moat becoming shaoea.

Soft
Prlc

OMra lu Mil LOO wi
crush and sailor

— reaay- 
snied colors, 
shapes, etc.

$4.95
Chlldren't Mata In smart large 

---- --------- -"-1. of plush
t $2.00

yean ago. Mr. and Mn. Hart 
the redplenu of many beautiful 
aenU and received the congrat 

la together with 
Ir future welfare.

If you want a Heater, try R. H. 
Ormond, Bastion atreet - ' II

I Mr. Wilfrid Onlette was injured 
while at work In the local mines on 
Monday 4snd removed to the hoepital 
for treatment. HU many friends will 
be pleased to learn he U getting 
along as weU as can be expected.

I Afternoon Tea wUl be served in

* n Dealert. Nanal-Sbav
. MO. B. a Nanat-

I Mr. and Mn. Joseph Mnllett. of 
Vanconvei', former realdenU of Na
naimo, reinmed home thii momlnr 
after vUlllng friends in the city.

I For bargains In Used Can. aee M( 
^rUne Motors. Wallace street.

"All the World U Wonderful to 
Me." win be sang by a chorus of our 
moat Ulented young Udies. The 
eostnmee designed for this act are 
something new and will delight all 
those who attend the dance Friday 
availing. it

1 Choice packed Kings and Jona
than apples for sale, 83 a box. Phone 
1084R3. 68-tf

t A dance wnfbe held artbe Tnitt 
tnte Hall. Speedway, on Friday. Nor.

David Spencer, Limited
Pythian Slsten meet Thnnday 

venlng at 7 o'clock sharp. It

The Armistice Whist Drive, ad
mission 36 cenu. Special prises. 
Come one, come all. 3t

Liberal Conservative WhUt Drive 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock, over 
Stearman’s Drug Store. 7l-2t

CARD OF niAXKB.
Mrs. Josephine Harper. Departure 

...ay wUhea to thank those who sent 
floral tributes In, respect to the me
mory of her deceased daughter

WANTED—Sewing of 
tlon at lady's or owi 
Lane. 341 Dunsmulr 
838.

a nome. aars. 
St. Phone

»reui aa nr H 
^ price of $225.

ACO5TH0IK
% of Ait 

Try kind tee

Ibitra Special 
Li«m’K(k Beeb St $5.00
Sale this Weeh

150 pain Brown and Black BooU with militory, evAan 
and Louis fine quality and good styles. Just what
you want for present wear. Good $8.00 ^|- f|f| 
values. Sale Price........................................ ePDuUU

Just anived New Evening Slippers, black satin and two- 
tooe, wiA one. two and wish bone straps.

F^K^I'RICHMOJnFS

Owing to the lecture of MUt Rol- 
lert’a. the pnblle library will be 
eloaad Thnraday evening. 2t

Mlae Ursula Oobmwn will preaant 
four of her supUa in "Peurla of Cey
lon’* and "gBaatern Fanlaay." one of 
the apedal teutnree arranged for the 
ArmiaUea Dance on Friday evanlng. 
The ooatnmea and dancing In thla 

..turn are moM attractive.

DONT FORGET TO HEAR

Rer. D. Willard Litch
at the

Baptist Church 
TO-NIGHT

8 o’clock.

“Prove Ryself 
a Han”

A man’s message to men.
Mr. N. E. Carter. soloisL

WANTBI>—Blderly lady would like 
position oa honsekeeper to 
baahelor or widower; good house-

HEAT ERS

a

A big shipment of McClary 
Heaters just arrived. Come 
and inspect our big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

^ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for' McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part pa>'ment on new 
porchase.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Exclualve AgenU for Mcaary Stovvu and Rangcu.
243 51 Commercial St

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for Women and Giris.

MRS. OOTTIJ5.
—O MilUm Btrort

1:30-

Bab. Mackay who Icud. the 
dances and chorus with the 
“Everyglrl" Company. Um Mu- 
atoll Ruvue which comes to 
tbo Opera Hoove on Nov. OUi 
and 10th.

Curtain at 8:80 pjn.

CONFIDENCE
WE HAVE NO RIGHT TO SUCCEED UNLESS WE ARE OF 

REAL SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
principle npon which our bnaiueM haa

—t. tb.
of Vooda ^re aervlca of dlatributlon

J^U« oar burinaL ■ °
prlcea Ji 
pricoa c.^.i 
Grocery Ord(

^ GROCERIES
CompartM with oUier Apple* offer by far the better value

..
-• $2.00. S2.2S .»« »40

three stores ---
Malpwa&WiUon GROCETERIA
Commercial Street p^one 603----------------------------------u______________________________________ __________________________

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET '

Dry Goods SS6-f


